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Well worth reading ! 

[ The folloyai/ig excellent thing, called the 
FRENCH CREED, icv/j written in 

1677 ; (>ut firry c/zf allow it to 

be as applicable to the French at prefent 
as if writ ten to day.] 
WE believe, That what others call 

violence, is but a bare precaution, and 
the purfuit of one of our infallible rules 
of art. 

We believe, That conquerors ought 
to provide for the future by deftroying 
every thing that may hurt them ; and 
that we ought to have no law but the 
fword, the appetite’of governing, and 
the glory to be had by aggrandifing 
ourfelves at the colt of our neighbours. 
A lfo, 

We believe this to be juft, That all 

things are lawful for dominion; we gen- 
erally applaud, and hold, that nothing 
is forbid to, them that may difturb their 

neighbours, and fow divifion among 
them ; that we have a lecret joy in doing 
wrong, and vvhatloever elfe may be moil 
afflicting and outrageous. 

We believe, That pity is a cowardly 
virtue, which overthrows a government 
whole belt fupport is fear, and impiety 
its foundation. 

We believe, That arms infpire a rev- 

erence among us, and troops are the 
admirable advocates which plead a caufe 
beft. 

We believe, That the proclamation 
of a cannon is above all other titles. 

We believe, That juftice is a phan- 
tafm, reafon a chimera, marriage a 

trifle, the faith of treaties an illufion, 
peace but a bait ; that our cabals ought 
to be full of myftery, our conferences 
infnaring, and our oaths but fport for 
children, a trap to catch cullies and a 

charm for fools. We further 
JDeiieve ana lay, l hat perjury is juit; 

and, according to our morals, ill may 
be done fora greater good. 

We believe, That fincerity is ruin, 
that perfidioufnefs is profitable, impof- 
ture of much benefit, that infidelity is 
the charter of our grand monarque, 
faith a foolifh maxim, keeping our word 
but a mean compliance, and violence 
the proper hinge to move upon. \fc 
fpeak one thing and mean another ; 
and make great promifes, but never 

perform any ; our mouths flatter, while 
our hearts betray ; we have no friend- 
Ihip without an end ; vengeance is 
fweet to us ; our prote&ion is heavy ; 
we embrace with one arm and Another 
with the other. We are the Proteus 
of the age, have a thoufand faces; we 

enter like a lamb, are transformed into 
a fox, and thence we become a devour- 
ing wolf. We never pardon, are never 

to be furprifed, and our ways are pad 
finding out. Our voice is charming, 
with a iludied behavior; we count 

nothing a greater pleafure than inflav- 
ing other people, and then leave them 
to defpair. We feoff at the hatred of 
the conquered, if we can but make 
them fear. Queen Elizabeth always 
aflerted, that we might be efpoufed as a 

friend, but never approved of for a 

neighbor, our rapidity and heat con- 

fuming what we can reach, not being 
able to fubfifl without coveting and in- 
vading our neighbors goods and proper- 
ties ; and we are ander a neceffity to 
continue war as long as we can. 

Picture for Young Men ! 

\_As a proof of the fad effects of French principles 
upon the minds of youn{/ men, l five the follow 
ing character of the yontb of Paris, taken from 
d French Journal.— Read it, young men, andjludy 
to be every nvay unlike Frenchmen 3 
THEY are mean, idle, gluttonous, 

envious, detractive, credulous, and as 

much the Haves of ennui themfelves as 

the caufe of it in others ; infolent and 
grofs m their behavior towards women ; 
cowardly and embarralTed in their con- 

duct with patriots; prefumptuous & en* 

terprifing when in a mafs ; fools and 
affrighted when *ilope. Should they 
continue ten years as they are, they 
will be the opprobium, the fhame, the 
fcandal and the refufe of the French 
nation.*’ 

Child, JJabella 
Has for fale at her fliop in fifh-ftrcet, 

a frefli affortment of 

S, 

T 

GOOD 
Jui table for the feffort. 

AMBORE, Japan and plain Jack- 
Jl- onet Mullins. Checkered, bordered and fheer 

ditto. Black Muflin, di to Italian Crape. Satt ns, 

Modes and Sarfn.*. Siik and Cotton Hofe, Fafli 
ionable Bonnet', Beaver and other Hats Pearl and 
Steel Buttons, Linens and Cambricks, India Cottons, 
A varictv of fathionahlc Ribbands. > iIk. and Muflin 
Shawl*, Silk Nankinet , Sattin Florentine. Calicoes 
and Ginghams, Fine pocket Handkerchiefs, Silk 
and Kid Gloves. Garden Fans. Spanifh and other 

Sewing Silks, Needles. Tapes and Bobbin*. 

Alfo, a large affortment of 

SHOES, 
of all kind*. 

Hair Powder, Raifins, and a number 
of other article*, which will be fold cheap 

Millenary, done in the 
lateft fafhions. 

Portland, July 1, I “9$. 

den Dollars Reward. 

Deserted, from brig- 
amine Jcfepb, JOHN CHASE, about fix feet 

high, light complexion, long dark hair, little pitted 
round the nofe with the fmall pox ; the forefinger of 
one of hi* hands gone near upper the joint ; had on 

brown Jacket and nakecn trowfrrs ; appe Ted to be 
about twenty eight years old.—Whoever will take up 
and return faid CHASE to the lubfcriber, ilia! receive 
the above reward. 

ASA CLAP. 
_ 

REMOVED. 

Jefle Richards, 
TNFORMS his cuffomers and the 
X pnblic that he has removed from his fliop at the 
head of l itcomh’s wharf, to the bottom of Filh-ffrcet— 
Where he makes and keeps conflantly for iafe, 

UATTS 
of every defeription. 

Thole who may favor him with their 
commands fhall receive every attention. 

Portland, July 1. 

Ran Away, 
J7ROM the Englifh fhip Admiral Dun- 

t'lt, Capt. Cuthbkr r.sON. JOHN SMI TH, an ap- 
prentice boy, about fourteen rear* old fhort thit.k li^ht 
hair , having on when left the (hip, a blue lerge 
jacket w ith bright mettle buttons, and b ue trowfer*—no 
(hews or hat—Whoever will apprehend faid boy, and 
deliver him to Mr Arthur Ai'Leila*, or Capt. Cuthbertfu* 
of the above fhip, fhall receive TEN DOLLARS re- 

ward and reafonable cxpcnces. 
ftr/W, June 15. JOHN PILE. 

To Samuel Freeman, Efq. one of the fuf 
tices of the Peate within the county df Cum- 
Inland. 

THE fubferibers, being five of the 
proprietors of the Portland Long Wharf, 

judging a meeting of the faid proptie 01s to be 
neceffary, do hereby apply to you the, faid Jui’ 
tice, for a Warrur to call a meeting of laid | ro- 

prietors, to be h lden at the Columbian Hall in 
laid Portl.nd, on Wednefday the eleventh dav 
of July next, at 4 oVock in the afternoon, ior 
the purpofes following, viz. 

1 ft. Tochorf« a Moderator, 
id. To choofe a Clerk, Tieaftirer, C llecftor 

of taxes, a Whurfirger, and a Committee to 

adjult and fettle accounts. 

3d. To determine what additions or repairs 
they will make to faid wharf the current year. 

4th. To determine w hat commilfion o.-o'her 
allowance fhall be ma le to their Clerk, Treafur 
cr and Wharfinger, the current year. 

5th. To vote fuch lums of money as mav be 
necellary to pay accounts, and for ftuh addi- 
tions or repairs as may be agreed upon. 

6.h. To determine on the manner iheir Col- 
le&or fhall proceed with del nquent proprietors. 

7th. To determine what inftruBiom they will 
give, and with what powers they will invett tl eii 
Wharfinger. 

8;h. 'Jo determine on the manner of calling 
future meetings. 

DANIEL TUCKER, 
JOHN KENT, 
MATTHEW COBB, 
ABNER BAGLEY, 
S. HARDING. 

Portland, June 1798. 

CUMBERLAND, Jf. 
To Daniel Tucker, one of the proprietors 

of the Portland Tong Wharf, and one of the fuh 
fcrilers of the foregoing application. 

YOU are hereby required in the 
name of the Commonwealth of MafTachufctts, 
to notify and warn a meeting of laid proprie- 
tors, in the manner by law diretfed, to be hol- 
den at the time and place and for thepurpofes 
mentioned in faid application. 

Given under my hand and feal the eighteenth 
day of June, Anna Domini 1798. 

SAMUEL FREEMAN, Juflice of the 

Purfaant to the foregoing warrant, 
T hereby notify and warn the proprie'ors of the 
Portland Long Wharf to meet at the time and 
place, an! for the purp^fe* menti me 1 in the 
above apolicati >n. D ANIEL 'PUCKER. 

Peace for i'nd county. 

William Hudfon, 
Informs his friends isf the public, that he 

has for file at his Wefl-India tff Gro- 

cery Store, fore-Jlreet, an affortment of 
W. I. Goods, Groceries, &c. 

AMONG WHICH ARE, 

Anchovies, 
Ahum, 
Al picc, 
Alfmonds- fhelled 
Awls and Hafts, 
B'ack ball 
Brown Sugar 
Butter 
Bellows 

Bindings 
Bed Cords 
Candles mould and dipt, 

per box or lb. 
Chocolate No« I and a 

Chcefc, 
Capers 
Cart boxes 
Cotton 
Cards, playing 
Corn 
Codiincs 
Currants 
Cloves 
Cards, v*< o! and cotton 

Copperas, 
j Cinnamon, 

Ched and padlocks 
, Cake Soap 

Cake Ink 
Cloth lines 
Corks 
I r.glilh Muftard 
Flour 
Fudick 
Fiji*, 
File* 
Flax 
Floren* Oil 
Figg Tobacco per cai or 

Tingle pound 
Flat Irons 
Filli Hooks of all fixe* 
Ginger 
Gtals, window, 7 by 9 

I German Steel 
Gun lJowd r 

Hard coap. per boi or lb. 
Hair Ribbon 
India Sugars 
Iron ‘■hovels 
Knives and forks 
Log Wojd 
Loaf Sugar 
Lcm> ns, 

Long and fhort Pipes 
Markerel Lints 
Men’s, Women’s & Chil- 

dren’s Shoes 

Mace, 
Molailes 
Nutmeg*, 
Netting Twine 
Nails 
Olives 
Oiled Umbrella* 
Pepper 
Pins 
Pigtail Tobacco 

Paper.writing & wrapping 
Pomatum 
Powder Flafks 
Kailins 
Rice 
Redwood 
Rappee Snuff 
Razors 
Kat and Moufe Traps 
Seg*r», 
Scotch Snuff 
“dates 
Shot of all fizes 

j Shoe Bruflie* 
; Sieve* 

| Spanish French <?c Caro- 
lina Indigo 

Sewing Twine 
Shaving h ue* 

Sewing filk* 
Stone Ware 
Sand Stone* 
Smoakiug Tobacco, No. « 

land j 
Tobacco bo*c» 
Tapes, 
Threads 
'1 hi mbits 
Twill* of all colours 

TEAS—Hj Ion. Soicbon 
and B.ihca 

LT^UORi. 
Bed French Brandy 

Common ditto 
W I & N E. Runs 
Hollands Geneva 
Annifeed 
Clove water 

Snake Rf>ot 
London butlcd Portsr 
Botrled Cyder 
I>ra*t Portet 
Vinegar 
Cherry Rum 

Sherry 
I.i(bon A 

Malaga 
O 

| WINES. 

7 

fro 

s^araen oecasj 
of almoft every k, d, lor fal« at the above Store. 

Mr. Hudson returns his thanks for 
part favour*, and hope* by hi* attention to merit 

their continuance 

Notice. 

note of hand againff me the fublcriber, for Fifty Dollar*, 
which wa« given him Ionic tune iu September 1797, 
and witnefTed by Jolcph W'illon — and although the laid 
Ward has received of my property, according to the 
judgment oi judicious men, to the value ol uid note, yet 
he rcfulct to deliver ii up—This is there'oic to forbid 
any perfon from purchaling laid no'e, as I ain determiu- 
ed not to pay it 

Thomas Clemmons Excite. 
HE fubferiber hereby Rives notice, 
that he hath hecn duly appointed Adminiflrator 

on the hltateof Thomas Slemmon, late o; Falmouth in 
the county of Cumberland, ycom til deceafed and taken 
upon him that trull, by giving bond as he law directs 

Allperfons therefore, who have any 
demands agaiufl Did tlfa'e, arc requeued to t xhibi tlie 
lamt—and thofc who arc indebted to laid cQatc, are re- 

queued to male payment to 

PrrttanJ, 13, I'J*. 

BENJAMIN CH1PMAN. 
PytjnJ, "Junt jS, I 7^3. 

WILLIAM SLEMMON. 
June 20, 1798. 

Five Dollars Reward. 
13 AN away, with the boat, from the 
1>V fnow H rrior, C‘p;. Erightmin, lying in 
.his port, D \NIEL CAMPnELL, ;.h ut ili 
; ears old, dark com, lcx:on, 1' melhi g hrecki -d, 
his lia r d irk and curly—about five *ect four 
inch s high —— Al‘o, a h> y hv the name of 
J ) HN SMITH, light complexion, long iuvor- 
ed, has a fear of a ball Ihot through !iii left 
thigh—about four fe.t eight inches high.- 
Any perton who will take up l t d ru aways, 
and fecutc them in any jail, fhillreccve die 
above rewaid, and all nec*fftry ch trg s pud, 
by 

f ^ 

HENRY BRLGHTMAN. 
Portland, Jute 7, 1 79K. 

George yohnfons lift ate, 

WK the fubferibers, having been 
appointed by the Hon. Wilt i amGor 

ham Efq. to receive and examine the claims of 
creators to the efta e of Georgs Johnson, late of Falmouth, yioman, deceafcd, reprelent cd insolvent, do hereby give nonce, that fu months from the firft day of May bit, WrTC al owed to faid creditors to Wring in ; n i j r ve 
their claims ; and that we lhall attend th t rer vice at the dwelling houfe of Arch elaus L w 
ts, m fud Falmouth, ^ the h.f Monday of this and the io -r follow*, ,g months, from two 
to lix o’clock, p m 

ARCH EL A* JS LEWIS 
JAMES MEANS. 

Falmouth, Juris 5^, 1793. 

JUST OPENED, AND FOIi SALt1 
• 

» 

By Kezia Butler, 
Milleneu, from Boft0n 

At htr Shop in Middle Street, oppofttc the (lorni 
Mr. J.feph C. Boyd, * 

A variety of Fancy and oth* 
er articles, fuitable for the feafon. 

AMONG WHICH ARE, 

IpASHIONABLE Vellum and Sattin 
Bonnets, Sprigged and Checkered 

lins, M'-iflin Handkerchiefs, Cambrick ditto* 
Coloured Sattin* and Modes, Fancy Ribbon*’ 
Necklaces and Ear-Rings, Miniature ChaioV( 
Lockets, Spiigs, &c. &c. 

ALSO, j 
A variety of Japanned Ware, and! 

an aif rtment of Children's Toys. * 

n. b. Millenary of all kinds madek 
at the fiiorteft notice. ft 

Portland, June 11. I 

Latejl Prices Current 
AT BOSTON-PCR .QUANTITY. 

ASHES,Pet T. 130^ Leather, feat, dried .3. 16 /•}$ u * Pc if!,l5 67 67c Lime half Lbd. id 70t 
Butter, fhi/ping,lb- 1 He Lemons, box, $d jocto •( 
BeeJ Jh'j JIj es, bbl lltoild A'lolajfts, gal $Qto jj, 

cargo 87 50c to tod Nail ods, T. I 9frd to 13 3^ 
Br -r.Jy.Fr gal. i 7< Octoi 75 NAILS, \dcutt, M. 2 8 to \o, 

Spunijh, id 2$ to id 6 Je 
Naples, id 4 2. 

Cof. green, lb. 2^e 
Gotten, Fcreig lb JO to 40c 

American, xO to 36c 
ChecAute ,c.mmcn lb. 16 to lac 

IV If's t No 2 to 1,25/030c 

6J do. 
67 wro, 

8.7 wro. infptc, 
lad 
20// 

Sheathing, curt. 
Drawing 

jo Jo 5^ 
l7 5 to xd^t 
1 d 25. to 4k 

l7 4 if to ,&j 
i/fcl 

i 2 to I ji 
l 2 to i j/ % ( 

J m a* ou 

/’ s ) Ac J to I,4/c2 ,c QJL, Florence cafes 30 Ha. 
t ... ./ ,/t_/i C ind.es, tall mo lb 

dipt 
Spermic. 

Chef:. Englijb, 
American, 

Coal, pit. Foreign, rb. 

1 

14* 
5Zc 

*S*> 3 3c 
6 to r t 

I \d 

Stl- 
I 2 bolt 

do. 

Napier 
common mb At, T. 
Spermaceti, 
Hr feed. ga!r 
Liver bid. 

U 
Id 2 51 

U 
70 to lyl 

2401 
75 *o Sj* 

87 yuc to (ji lid to 

I7'l toiM 
21 to l(J 

2d 3,c 

A ■> tncan, I 2 /*’ I 41 
Cod Lines, I). 8 to <y7 BO hJC, one log. Duck Rufa, ho’t, 10 to 2 zJ. one Ijf half bag) 

Ravens. \td toe to I J Ahdlling pieces, 
FISH, Table, exit, t to led Piteb bbl. 

Merch nt, 4J* .0 4./ ;5- Paper ,Jheathing, rm 4! foe to 
P India, *7 67f to j7 Tprv^&iW. 83c to Ii 
S al’, 2d to id pOe fugar loaj blue, lb 10 

V :<W, , 33/ 3 / to V.SC* RUM Jam A ^al id 1 ;t« 15 
Salm n, 8-/ to Ha 7 5c IVinhvrrJ, 11 
He. rings nd to gd 33c Next) England 73 
Mucker ett. bay, 6: Rujf% Sheet mg pi i6v/jOC 0171 
N»va-Scotia yd to ydt Ab Rice. Car cut 2d $0 

FOBS Js ejer felt, lb. Mold Soap, Amet nub itt. lb 14 
Bear Jle S.e to 4^ 
/t*. crifi, id He to id 25c C^f L 

brown, 
18 to 2a 

red 

JAinks, 
MufjuaJb 
Oder, 
I i/hr rt, 
Sao/es, 

Syc to qic Sugar E.Jl India, cut I 2 to 15, 
1 0 to 50c IV ft-India 10J to r j 50 

9 /? I ’£ Hav white, 187 
l to 4d. brown, I yd.'o 24 

33 19 83c Loaf, lb 18 to 30 
2 5 ,3 6 7c Salt, St Ubes, 8dm. 5 / 50c to 6 

f/oifr, Sap.frsjh, 6d < oc to jd Lijbon, \j yyc to 6 
^ ,r ^ to bj 50< Cadiz, 3 J 5.1c to 5- 
A Brand, 5 / Liverpool, 
Middl.agi,' 4,/ 5r, (Jarman lb. 

Fvtbcrs, l Ittgeef, 16, 38c Engl.Jb tubb, 
Ldlcn, \-je hliHeied, 
Sea Fowl, ^,4U Shot allftzes envt. 

Flaxfed, out of feafon P .tent, 
Cunpoxoder, lb. 73- ^taw,, /r. Ooi 33</. A/. 

4/ 7 30 to 

14 t» Jj 

13^ 
9 to 10 

(Geneva, ■ olland, sa td 30c 
4'j/. n' to id i yc 

American, 7 3 to 83c 
(GLASS, Br. 0! cr 3-v. 

1037 8, i2^30c 
7 ^7 9, I aJ 

p-pe, 
head, 
bbl. 

R- Oak bhi 
fbooks, 

W 0 bbl. do. id 5< ^ 10 Spirits Tutpenti e, gal Ijjto 
Hamburgh, y by 5 c T.Glow, For- ign, lb 10 to] 

X by io, yd 30.- American, 13/02 Buf™ '°^3, 35/ l^to.rfj 
1 by 9, 12/7 67c Turp-ntin , bbl 2d to jfij 

, D 
* h 8> 50/ T. ^ 5o5^. /3 7 

^-f/A Barley.ba. 83 toy oc Sou. hong, q Xc to Urn, lad South, 5Oc Hyfm, jj 23 to id A 
Lot II , rqc Ti.ka.co JamesRiv.cw/. nto' 

*yr, 7S' C orgia da, 
TJ 

1 

■*. 
4 Ic Maryland, 

"P' to.JOOrf Twine Seine, dtt. 
lit-. r4c Sewing, Hoops, LI 12 feet, M. 20d lVUlcbone. loner ll, 

Hog, Lard lb 24 to .jf yW, I- OA J eg, r. 35y HINES, Madeira, <ral. 

11 to l 

6 to 

*d j 
10 to 1 

P 1 la Jet bar, llOtol}$d 
120/ 

Swedes 1 iSJ 6;c to 14cJ 
Indigo, C.iroli /b (,v-e to 1,/ 
Lumber, Board., tlcar. AI 

I l J 

87, 
Shiirl-t \J <0f /o x7 r0f 

Lignum i'ttee T. l5d 

id 6-6« to id ( 
■Lijbon 96c to i/l 
Sherry, id ft id 1 

Tenerife, 5 
Fa\zal • 50 to t 
Claret, dot. 5 to 
A a lag rt qr. Cfjk, 5 

R*dPort gal id lo .0 d 5 

■< < « 

this gazette, 
h regularly publijhed every Monday, 

at /*• ^ Jzatxs*s Printing-Office, in 
A iidiUc/trcct, near the head of Fijh- JPc.t, Portland; where fubfcrip*ions, 
aa vcrtijements,and communications, are. 
r_ t c ived with attention. 

terms are, ONTE DOLLAR 
^ l V CEN I S per knnum, ex- 
CLinirE of POST AC, E. P undual pay- ments are requejled. 

* tee cxtenffve and rapidly increafing 
cu dilation of the gazette, renders it 
.nyjny advantageous for advertise* 
Mi. NTS. 

PRINTING, hi its •'eaiicus branches, executed with ah 
tent ion and difpatch. Orders for 
; ■?] V Pamphlets, Blanks, Hand- 
L‘Ri3, occ. duly attended ft). t 


